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LETTER FROM1 PRI NCIPAL GRANT.
PoitT D~arNoitT1iiFiN TiRaaîroavI

OF S. AUSTRALIA.

Mly Dear Yrv,ng Fiids:
1 have written yeu already abont the

natives of AustahiiL aud told you a littie of
t lic work that is doue for thein by mission-
aries like Mr. Hagenaiier anîd sensible
Christianî woiiictu liko Mrs. Wilson. The
moître 1 see, and tie more 1 lieur about dif-
ferent races of meni, the moîre proof do 1
g4et of the truth thxat ail mnen are of one
anmd the saine race. Thiere is no essential
differexîce iii braiii or in lieart, iii structure
<er iii feelinig. Ilemiember this, ivherever
yoîi go, Do to othmers as you %vould they
*'iuuld (Io to yuu. lu io other ivay wilI
,Voit get thc best out of thelti. Yc>u wil
lind Uic GoldenUtiî le tlime wisest as well as
tie imîndest to aet by. Let, mmmc give you a
licw illustrationis of the truth of titis.

The extiiict Tasnîmîtuiss werc c(>nsiderud
-%ery low ilii îscaleof huumianityv. Se they
werc. Tlîey Iiad no clothing, no I)Ottery,
no0 agriculture, mmo hoats timouffli living on
ami ishmmîd, liw wcapous e;-en but clubs and
sp)ears thrown by the lîaud. The white
uîen nliey first cameu in contact %vith wer'e
rude seixiers ant conîvicts wiio liad escaped
freint prisons to the iuiterier. It is no
w.%omder that they carne to look on al
*whî)tes as their cucîinies. nud that they iii
tomn %çur.i regarded with hiatred.

But wlmat was the re.%it when a littie
attou ltion was 1îaid te the lust reninamît of
t.memi,»* living oni the island of Bass'8
8traitM ? UMr is Ulic tustinmony cf a dis-

tiiîuislied mnan of science, Alfred RussellWall91ace.--"1 They showed "'he says ' "not
oily an attitude, but a positive love of
learniîîg. They becatue cleanly in their
habits, and neat and orderly in thoir dwel-
linge. The mn became industrious; they
nmade rmade and wcrked in the fieldsvý and
they took great delight ini gamnes, such as
cricket, dancing, swings and marbles. The
women learnt te sew sud miade neat dresses
for theselves and their families ; sud all
this is said to have been due without
compulsion or pressure, but of their!ôwn
free wiIl.",

So) inuch for tic natives South of À us
tralia. Take niow tiioso tu the North, who
live on the Islands iii the Strait called
Torres after the Portuguese navigrator who
first discovered it. They were considered
warlike, cruel and trtacherous. Vessels
were warned to bcuon thieir guard against
theni, aîîd boats never landed ivithott
beiug ariiied. But raissionaries have been
at work ainong tiien for years, sud su tou
have Pearl shil auid Beech.-de-mer traders,
wlîo as a rule deal fairly by theni. What
is the resuit? Here is what Captaii .T.
Moresby of H. M. S. Basilisk, who spent
soune înuntls iii the Strait iii 1873, writes,
"*Solitary white men .live in security ont
the islands for înonthis at a tinte, with
quatîtities of trado and other articles of
erredtt value tc, the natives, oftcîî not pro-
tected by either a lock or key. No danger
need tiow bu applrehended froni these
isiaudurs as long as thueir doinestic. rights
are rer!pected."

WVheiiiiwe hear of outrages comniitted by
savages, we should always examine into
the cause beforo pronouncing sentence. In
rnest cases we 81iall find that there was a
cause, aud that it was an outrage on theni
or their friends conuuitted by soute white
muai).

1 have spoken of Pearl sheil tradera.
Who are these 7 Lot nie explain? There
are cral rocks snd reefs ail over the great
Pacifie Oceau. Nowliere are they se re-
markahlo as ini the Coral Sua, which is
that part o>f tho Pacifie which is te the
East ai d North Euat of Australia. There
cxtend.s not far frein the niainland the
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!rat Bernier CQnaI teef, a .thousand miles
ilength from North to South. Beautiful

sheIla are found on theste reufs and isletai
Fishens. divefor* the mothor-of-pearl, bring
thei up in a net, eut eut t he fish that
have construeted the. hard shelia to live in,
and then soul the sheila to be sent home to
England, where al rt f ueful andor-

iliamond field, but moat are valueble only
for the imother of peanl or lustrous sub-
stance that constitutes the chief part as
well as the innercoating of the sheli. The
fiiernýen are usually natives, either Ma-
laye, Australians, or Polynesiatis, though
sornetimes they are *white mien. But,
when a white nian works at the trade, lie
always 'goes down into the water in a great
heavy motal. suit, not only because he can
get air 1:0 breathe in it, but because sharks
abouîîd in these waters. Now, the strange
thing is that shanks ivill very se]domt at-
taek ablaek tian. Cotisequetitly the black
fishiernien dive down to the rocks, quite
iîaked, with a knife between their teeth,
and a bag in one hand, whichi they socn fill
with shelîs, and thien they corne back with
these tu the surface and emipty themi into
the boat. They have the knife to defend
theniselves, as a shank niay be very huagry
and thoni he will attack thei; but the
blaeks are not et ail afraid of the terrible
nionsters. Why the sharks treat blacks
bo differently froin whites 1I(Io not know.
But who would not be black, if'lie wished
to have a swim iii those waters?î

And, whiat'is Becdî-de-)?er?' A great
slug that ie found on, and swiniing about
thle coral rocks. These are pieced up,
boiled, eplit open anid smoked. They are
thon worth-about $700O a ton. The chief
mnarket for theni is Chinia, for the Chineso
are very fond of the soup that is mnade
frntm thein, a soup, thick, viscous, jelly-
like, considered very strengthening. We
have on board the steamer Chang-sha, on
whieh 1 arn a passenger bound tu Hong-
Kong, a great many baga of the beech-de-
nier ail rçady for.the aiarket.

But, I muet not forget, tkat I hayeome
more'atoneso to tell you, provmg that the
lQtwest races underatançl the Goldený Rule.
Thoy havé hearts opeii to kinduoas.aiid to
justice. 'They return good for evil, and
alie! like every mani w ho han oùly natural
feelings to guide hiai, they retura evil for
evil.

Here are two atonies abotif 'lblack fol-
lowa" belonging te the. peninsuIa thatoends
in Cape Yor , the màat,,Northern extrem-
ity of.tbe island-Contiient of 'Austràlia.

Not far fromn Cape .York je Albany Pas-
sage, a beautif ul ètrait, between Albany
Island and the mainland, ahinost like a
canal, for it in so straight ini its general di-
rection that it can be seen througli front
end to end. The counitry consista of low
huIs, wooded to.their tops, chiefly by the
eucalyptus or guni tree thiat is found ivery-
where in Australia, with samali intervening
glades and valleys, densely wooded, man-
grove swamps on the coat aîîd bush be-
yoiîd these. The firat point on the main-
land that 1 notieed when I went on deck
in the morning liad nu trees oit it, but
looked like a giraveyard fa.inly well fille4
with upright reéd tonîb-stones. What do
you think these were? Why, nothiîg but
great pinnacled ant-hills, of red clay and
sand, averaging froin three te eight feee
in lieight.

Soon after we pased a house beautifully
situated on the siope. of a lîll, more ver-
audah than houso, like so rnany dwellings
in these tropical countries. Asking who
*lived there, for that was the firet white
man's house 1 had seen sin ce leaving Cook,-
town more than a hundred miles away, 1
was told that it wau the settiement and
peari flshing station of Somerset, where
Mr. Jardine, a Scotoliman, Iived. Be had
originally beon established there by the
Goverumetît of Queensland, to take charge
of the Pont, which was used as a port of
eall for vessels and mail steamers, tili the
Governiment found a better place. on
Thursday Island i Torres Straitz Well,
"the black fellows " did net think that
any one lied the night to settie on thei'r
land, and they deterrnined to ateal on Mr.
Jardine by night and inurder hiai. They
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would have succeeded too, but hoe had beon
kind to a girl, or black wouîari, aud -slie
told hiixu of the plot, Hie was ready there-
fore, and whien they camne te attâck hini,
shot tho forioot. and pûit the othors to,
Itight. Afterwards they uiiderstouîd that
ho was willing to befrieiîd theni, and now
there is nover any trouble betwcen thein.

Not vcry far to the Soutli of Somnerset
in a aiall Conical ialand, with a few stunted
trocs ofl it, called Restoration Island.
This was tho firat land îmde by poor
Captain Blighi, after his î,erilous vbyagre
across the Pacific oceaîl iii the boat iii
whichi lie was placed by the inutineers of
the Bounty. You iust have read of tliat
story, and of the way iii which the sur-
viviing mutinoer-Adainîs-becaiiîe a Chiris-
tian, aud fouîided the intercsting settle-
ment of Pictairtn's island. If you have
not, reai it as soun as you cani -et the
book.

Betweeii Restcration Island and Somier-
set is Kennedy River, nanîied after au
Australian explorer, who was, murdered
near it by the natives in 1848. 1 find the
explanation of the niurder in an intercsting
littie volume, calledl -The Australian Ex-
pl<rera " by Rev. G. Grimmi. Poor Ken-
nedy set out from Sydney to discover a
Northern port whicli rnight serve as an
ent repot for the trado between Australia
and India. It was arranged that a relief
vessel should be waiting at Port Albany,
Cape York, to receive hiini and his party.
They had a terrible liard journey froni
Rockinghaîii Bay, through swamips and
bush fi ied with troplical creepers, the
spines of whichi tore their clothes and flesh
at every step they toek. Blacks hovered
round the party, and on one occasion a
spear wvas thrown into the camp. Kennedy
ordored his mon to load and fire (in the
savages at unce. Thoy did so and four or
five foul. Tho rest retreated, but do you
wondor that they dctermined on revenge ?
Provisions becaîne scarce with the explor-
ers, and Kennedy thereforedeterniined to
beave oight mon in a depot that lie fornied
near Weymioutli Bay, while hoe, with four
mon, fincluding a black of tried fidelity
nained .Jacky Jacky, pressed on te Port

Àlbaiiy. After tlîree weeks slow progres,
ho left thrc of his four mon near Slîel-
burne Bay, as ene of tlieni had beemi hurt,
by a gtxn accident, aud lie acconîpanied
only by Jacky ilacky iiiade!alifo aiid deatlî
puslî for Port Albany.- lie nearly suc-
ceeded. Froni a lieighit, lie cauglît a
glinio of the Port where succour was te,
ho had. Butthicblacksw~ero on is traeks,
aud by throwiug spears frightened the
horses. Jacky rushed imite the serub to,
rally tin. snd 0o1 comîimîg back found his
inaster speared and rohbed. The brave
explorer 'vas able only to give a brief
order about his papers sudli' then lie
breatlied lus last iii the arnis of his faith-
fuI servant. Poor Jacky, miore dead than
alive, inado luis way te, Port Albanîy. Those
iii charge of the sluip hand waited long be-

yodtearranged tin, and werc debating
îothr tlmey should wait l6niger, when

thuey sawv an eniaciated ceature drag him-
self freini tlîe forest and uniake siga te,
thenu. Thuis was Jacky Jacky. They took
hinionuboard and vhîeîî tley heard his
story, thcy sailed for Slieîburne Bay, but
no0 trace of tlue iiifortuiiiate tlîree, left
there, could thon bo or lias over siiîce bec»
discovered. Thîey pressed 0o1 to, Wey-
niout h Bay îuext, and of the eiglît nmon left
thîcre six werc dlead, -Af lîuînger, and 1'the
two survivors3 were more like gliosts than
lituman beings." So ended pour eo»-
iiedy's ill-starred exî)Cditiolî 1

Nover forget it, boys and girls. Rich
aud poor, master aud servant, black, wlhite,
brown, yellow, red, aIl have the saine iii-
stinets, feelings, sense of riçglît. All have
the sanie lîuinan lîcart. Nover despise,
îîever traiiuple on it, nover ignore its rights
and your iluty in things smnall or great.

We have sixty or seventy Chîinese pas-
soiîgers iii the stecrago, returning frein
Austrahia to, their Chinese homes. The
Purser asked nie te go down with him iii-
to, tîjeir quartera to soc ilmat they were
doiug and hîow they were accomodated.
", Will they have any objection te, uy
going anuoug theni," I said? ï"- ain glad
you p)ut it thuat way," ho auswored, "fur a
gentlemani weuut dowui, on a former voyage,
while tlîey wvoro at diniier. Onue <>f the
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Chinamien looked UI) and 8aid, " What you
doing here ?" He said, "I1 wanted to se
what they give you for dinner. " " And
lho% you like if we go into saloon, wlion
you at dinner auid look mit you? "masr the
p)rompiIt response. 1 will ask thieni, wlien
m e corne to tIme door, if they object to us
coig iii." He did so, auid we were te-
ceieed niost courteously. Soulme were sit-
ting or sleeping in their bunke, others
-were smioking( opium, and one was reading
a Cîinese book. We 'vent back iii tlhe
evening , and found about tliirty of themi,
crowded rounid a table, plaving Fani-tan,
and wviingii( or losing flheir nioney nt the
gaine withi a cooliiess tliat slîowed theni to
be contmrmed gauiblers. They play every
ii'lit till thme shîip's lighits are pmut out.

Wu hiave -a %,voniderfll variety of races on
board. The crew are Africans, Arabs,
M~alays, and MNanilla inin-partly pumre and
partly cross-breeds wirlî Spaniisli or Port-
ugueso blood iii their î'eins. Tlue Emineers
are Scotchl and the~ Carpenter a .Japanese.
T1'le Offiers are Britishî, and the Stewards
Chinaînen. Tiiere are four grades of pas-
sexîge-r8, tiirstsalouiî, second salooni, steer-

'"e, and Ciiniînîens' seme daîoî
themi are to be fouîîd Nke% Zealauiders,
A ustralians. Eugmlis1i, iScut cl, 1rishi, an-
adiami, D.ani-si, Chinese, Pelynesiani, a man
froin Helena, and at least one froin Cey-
ion. One of the Polynesialis is frout Er-
romianga, the ishmnd w me our uiissionary
MIr. lRobertson is doiug- sucli good Nvork

kaînong the people wlio nîuzdercd Williamis
1 .anid tîme Gui1domis.

Are i-e nçQt a miixed coinpany ? Ve geL
ýon vvtry %vell to-ether, tlioughi it, is soine-
tiiiies dificult Lu k-cep) up a longi conversa-
tion. But, sonctiies 1 Lhir.k tlist it is a
(luod tlingi te bu obliged to express your
iieanîngt min very few andi very simîple

jwords. As Irs. U'ilsoni put i,-"ý There
is too niuelh Lalk whien peuple moot wlio
.speak the sainue language ; for wvlittii you
are groing aîvay and t-y Lu remeniber wliat
they have beeii talkin-g about, you can re-
mncînher iiotliiing,.' il is net a bad rueu,
"keep silent uîîless yois are sure Lhat you

Lave sonietimîg to say."
leur frieîîd, GEO. M. GmEANT.

SOMETHING TO DO.
Hark, the voice of .Jesus calling,

IlWho ivili go and work to-day?
Fields are whîite, and hiarvests waiting,

Wlîo will bear the sheaves away ?
Loud and long the Master calletli,

]Rich reward Ile offers tlîe.
WVho will answer, gladiy saying,

'Hero arn 1, send me, send iue?"

Let none hiear youi idly Eaying,
Thiere is nothing 1 can do,

Whle tie souls of iinen are dyingi
And the Master calîs for you:

Take the task Hie gives you gladly;
Lot .His work your pleasuire ho;

Answer quickly when He calleth,
"flore arn J, send mie, send ine."

" DO'N'T !DON'T ! "

Don't !donit ! " a littie voice seild
to say, clear and strong, in Harry's ear.

The two cents lay on the window-soat;
sonieounelhad forgotten them. Two cents'
worthi of 2andy camie riglit up before
Harry 's eycs, and in a moment hie had put
out bis biand tc' take the cents.

B ut that " Don't 1don't ! WVho spoke?
He turued alla looked. No one was

in the rom. The door was openi, but nîo
un1elwas in the entry.

"Nobody caii soe, " lie aaid to hinusoif.
Thou God seest mie," said the voice.
INobody will kne>w iv'hex'e they've

grone," said Harry.
1Thou shait not steal," tho voico said

again.
Harry was frightcned nt himsoif, and

ran away as fast as lie could. He was
saved froni ai great sin and trouble. If hoe
lîad token those two pennies hie would
moist Iikely have taken more another time,
auid muot been so f riglitened about it either.

I knew a boy ivho stole a ten-cent piece
once. lie feit very badly about it Hie
was suy a.shained tliat lie did not know
wliat to du. Not long after lie lîad a
chance to steai agami. He did, and that;
timie it was net haif su lbard. Su hie went
on anid on. and at sixteen years of age lie
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THE MISSIONX CENTS.

[For the Chtildr-e?'ét Record.
The following account is furnialhed the

CHILDREN'.S RECORD by BRey. R. D. Fraser,
of St. Paul'a Churcli, Bownianville, Ont.
Our readere will remeinber that, ini the
Rscom of last April, a letter froin Mr'.
Fraser appeared nientioning the oxperi-
ment that was being tried in his Sab*bathi
Selmool. We requested Mr. Fraser to
write again telling us somne of the ways
the children were taking to earn inoney,
He has now given us the stery of the
whole year e carninge. .

"'Last Jaîîuary 1 got 100 new cents fie ii
thu Bank aimd gave one tu cacli seholar in
thue Sabbath school, with which te earn
nmoiley for Missions, (Mr. Gofortli's), the
other haif te bu disposed of by vote of the
scholars for soîne other miissi<>iary objeot.
I. subsequently gave the ohildren soisie
hints as te how iniy niglit bo miade,
and BIuko to thecn on the Pairable of lt>
Pouiid, Luke xix. 12-27.

Very quittly thescholars ment to work,
amui littie beyomîd a, icry gentie humn of in-.
dustry was huard of the coins umitil the
close of the year. The understanding
n'es that the proceeds should bc handcd
iii at the tinie, accomipanied by a written
accotit of how the nioney was mnade. 1
proimised tiait the children'e nanies slmould
mieL bu revealed, so thet the narratives
wure quite framk and full.

Ani enveloe wa.e supfflied to eachi seco-
lai' the Sabbatli previous to the Chiristmias
entertainînent, with full directi-ms for the
return of the înoîmey and the wvriting of
the narrattive pinted on the backr. The
coflectimîg and opening of the envelopes
and the reading, of the acceunts of how
the cent had beemi used, fornied a large1
part of the progracmme of the meeting, and
proved net 1)3 any immeamme the lest imter-
catin-, part. Sonmie rut urned the cenit un-
iînproved; by far the larger portion lîad
profitably eînj)loye.i it, withi thu resuit
of a total cf e52.50 fromu thu eiglty-two
ennelopes gat.hered in. The contents
variud fruin tiu ,itglt; cent te $5.00.

There were many-some of tiieni very lit-
t!e children-who reached $1.50, ammd a
*few frein 0 L.50 te $2.50. One and ail ap-
peared delighited te have liad a ehare iu
eurîîing, Bo large a suin with se 8nmali a
capital.

Tho methods enploycd were many and
ingenious. In soine cases the utumost dil-
ligence must have been ueed' ail throughi
the year. Sonie littie mies had imvesteéd
their nmoney inii material for pop-corn,
taffy, or candy, realizing by repeaced
manufacture and sale a geod sum.

A boy hiad bougit, lettuce seed and
sold the lettucu for 25c., and liad then
beughit cabbage and caîmliflower, selling
the vegetahies foi- $1.00.

A little girl wrete, " Boughit corji and
popp>ed it anmd sol<l at bc. ; boiight, more
e(>rn and eold it. Tien 1 bought thread
and ieiiinied hiaindkerchiefs, thon I boughit
sonie liiemi for 10c. and wiped dishes for
ither, tor whiehi she paid nie lc. a day.
I earned altogether $1.ô0, whichi 1 hope
you wiiI please take anid send to the nis-
siomaries froin a] ittile girl seveni years old. "

.Anotlher scholai' lacomically Eays, " IBy
eroclmeting 1 carnied $,0'

Aîiothe~r "hooight a speol of thread, did
crochet worlc, tock nmoney received for
that anmd bouglit paper te imake snowballs
wvhich 1 sold for L5c. per bunch of four;
solà six bondies."

A very littie girl, after several miner
tranisactionîs, " houglit a, geraniuni sud
slipped itand seld the planta for 7ôe."

Anothier quiet yùîmmig child mnade paper.
roses. poppies, -,tio%%halls, pamasols and
hiollyioe,netting iiiIl 581.00. Anotlier
little girl a(lded te laper tlowers, paler
owls, ivhichi hrom.«ght a handsene suin.

Many of the giis did quite a traflic in
pap)er flowers, especially as the Christmnas,
seasonl apprmached.

An ingenious boy, afrer rnaking 82e.
wvitlm papey flowers, etc., lait bis (ai ninge
at imterest for s~x nmontlis, uî:.akiig tli
51.00 in al.

Several of thie girls eariicd înoney by
kunit tinLr. makimg lice. pincntilîîonis,' etc.

A snalal boy boughit seine potatoeça,
grwulenii," aiK uaitIg( bultt thtîi alid
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lent the pt'oceeds tii! tho end of the year,
and had la ail 50c.

Another, of about the saine aga, after
having mnade bi& cent grow into five, bought
with titis tho sweet; peias that liad grown
in the garden, slielled and îîacketed theni,
and sold for 10c. a packet; and 'l by buy-
ing cheap atîd seliing at a fair lance, real-
ized $1. 50."' C

A larger boy lîouglit flo'vers and mnade
bouquetýs, thon bougit, a qaîantity of old
newspapers and sold thoîin at the furîtiture
faetory at a good profit; thon bouglît black-
ing and polislted 1' tho fainily bo e5 ts at lc.
a pair," earning by this last industry $1.
82; and 82.50 ln all.

A girl aftt' ltaving inade and sold vtar-
ious ai ficles to the value of 7i.:)., '' invest.
ed tlî 7r5. in a rai, livo lion, aîid one
dozen pure whîite little baby liens. TMien

aopayiaîg foi' feo'1 for iy hive stock, 1
801ld te lot, rea-liziîîg, $'2.I6."

A youug girl, whli matde ii ail 82.50,
lu addition ta> otiier inîthndIs, bouglit,
thread and lieiiiiied laandkercaiefs for onoe
ceut each.

One of the <ladet boys be ganl with a sini-
gle shoot taf paliet', oaut of wlalel a laaap
wvas nladoe,Nvliclî sold for Se. This bouglit
souie liohlywood, whichlie o c witla a jigr
saw iîîto a fancy wlicelbarrow, sellimg if
for 50c. moîre fretwnrk: was mîaîde atîd
dispioeed of, aîad 51.60 was recieved for a

coibiîîed rovolvinig arad.slidiîîg asît sif-
ter," which le invented and coiîstrucred,
and the materials for whicb ivere purclias.
ed with a portion of the profits î>reviously
nmade. Ris enveltipe contaiiîcd $5 00.
Soe'eral little olies laid. up sniall sunis
earned by running erraiîds and haîaded
them inl. One 1 icked îî'aterceossee and
sold them. There are niaxî other inter-
esting thîii-s lu te niarratives, buit 1 have
aiready trespassed heavily uipon your space.
1 add but one oxtract naore. IL is froîn

ailinenius',Aatohiographîy of a Ta!-
eii." 1 ellinto the liaads ofa little

grirl wlîo took iiie haaiiou and clîaîîed nî'e-
into soine velv'et piiî'cushiôîîs wlaich shc
sOid for' 0c. Five cents of this arnouxît
she gave lier mi-thier for greent baize, white
flaîtuel and yllow s:,ik, with mlîiclî sli-,-

mnade pen-wipers. These sIte sold for 20
cenits. with five Cents she bouight paper
and wire, and mnade paper flowers, which
8he sold for 30c. Su 1, whio bet, Jantiary
was a shiiîing cent, now appear as $1.00,
aied arn about to hoe dividecl, hiaif of inc fo
go to niy friend, Mr. (Goforth, iii China,
and the otîtet lialf to sonie otiier mission
field. So .-îîds nty carieeriii aadat."

My only apology for troublintg you at
such length withi seîningly petty details
is, that the accouint given inay afford ints
to yonîîig people elsc.n'hlere. i sah Il
more thaît gratified if' the experiannt,
which bhas wvorked s0 wivel with us, shall
prove even mlore successful linotherpllaces.
It cau be productive oniy (if good tu liave'
the eliildxeni's hands buisy in earnîag:
.noney for our bMaster's cause. Their wil.
lint.ne.ss to work and save is a lesson to,
uis al."

BRAZILIAN DIA3LONDS.

Ella Kuhl lui Ci ildreia's Jrorl: for' (lh ild.
ivi. tells the fohlowiing stary:

.Joaozinlîo (littie .Johaa), livýed aanu-g the
huils of beautiful Minas (iaes, the 0gold
ani diaraond province of I3razil. He hiad
nover beard the whîibtlo of anl enigixt, ilor
seeni a steamier, or eren a cit3'. His suit.
wvas fot a tailor-niado; bis costffme con-
sisted of one long cotton garmaeîat, re.icli-
ing near-ly to bis feet. Ho( had beard that
Senhor Caitanlao, a native pastor, liad g<'ne
tu the village beyond to tench the pitopb,
of God. For a long tinie the child liad
îvanted fo know mnore- of the decar Fat lier
lu heaven, and hio% ta pray to Hiiii. NWlxert
lie asked blis father to teach hlm, lio told.
hin to pray to the saints ; bis niother <>1113"
niuanbled lîrayers on ba'ads. Joaozi n b< -
wanted to talk, to God, wvh< mnade thec
beautiful hbis anad the bluc inanuntains fat'
aw'ay. How' lie longed to go to the village,
baut it was, too far. eHo, coul read, and lie

tlut ieh only hxad one 'if the iniis-
ter's books, perhîaps hie couid learn to pray
to God.

A bright idea caille ilito oui. littie hlero'g
iiimd. lie coui»d wait by the rond mit 1

Sî.'xlîr Citaho otcrîîd. L ias a luag
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veary wait, aîîd hie gire vory hunigry and,
tired. le feared, teo, that hie pennies
woul(l not buy'the book. and perliapa his
,courage would fail whcn ile saw the nman
wvho had traveid si) far, and had scola
'cars, steanm. zind even the great city of
]Rio do Janeiro.

At last lie 8aw a rider coîning over a
'distatit bîill. Viat 8ureiy mnuet be the
uiister. 01h, how fast tlîe little boy's
hîcart boat ! Would lic stop) and talk, to a
littie boy 7 Wheuî lie 511w the good, kind
face, lie was sure that hoe woulcl. Our
little, fricnd mîade hie mîost polite boiv, and
said. ".Arc yoti thc mnan wvlo selle pray-
-ers ? 1 want t< learii tu pray ? " WVhy
'diii thie good pastor vilpe hise yce? It %vaa
iiot t'îîuîty. lie seuied vcry hoarso, ton.
le got doua> fruon> lus hiorse, anii sat a

long, tinie %vith thie littlo boy by the road-
-side, anîd taught Iiiiuî to pray. Thec chiiid
forg>t all ab(ot beiîig liuaîgry and tircd, so-
ec:tLgUrly clii lic listcn tii every %vord oif lus
Ikiîd teaclicr. %%'lin Sciior Caitanhio
<)ilîcieti his saddlu-bags anid git'e Iiiiii a
.Ntcv re'stailienît, and aitorwarîl two little
books, for the penieîs, Jîcozifflio's heart
(vis'rliiwed withi joy. Oh1, how thios,--
lirîghat ey*cs sîîarlcd

i>ear cliildrcn. there arc îialiî .Joaozin-
Ims amiio the 1>111e and valîcys of Brazil,
,%vlii arc- strctchiaig forth tii!hc i ands te tas
<oîd sayiîig, \Vc Wevant to icarn to pray."
\VJho wvili go and ga,.ther tlicse brighat Bria-

ziliaai gcnis, ani pouahl tlien for the ]Re-
crowicV ?aw

ELL& Kuxtu.

TIEE KLNCIS.
In thie heautifuil nonutains of Persia,

tiiere lived îu:iny lonîg ages ago, a fair
litile boy whiosc mîaie was Cyrus. l'he
peop le S'lio iived iii tliese miounitaiaîs wvere

simpleîionidcîl, ignoranit race. ivîxose
jîtlsscssioîîs coaisisted mîaiîîly ef iflocks of
shicep and boerds oif cattie. The comnpaaî-
ions of Cyrus*%voire the shîeîlierd. lads whlo

tvî dthe floucks as thîcy vaidfereci over
t1m hll-side for pasture.

'i'he little boy stas su1p;csed to lie the
suai Of tlîe lierd.gîiaa wviîl %vhoni lie lived,

yet there were rurnors cf hie being of
highier birth. There was an air of nobil.
ity about hini; a certain stamp which often
even in childhood, belonge te thoise who
are boni to be leaders, of nieîî. Rie must
have beeti a very charîîsiîg littie boy and
gfreatly beloeod, for the 8tory has conie
down tu us that when lie wtte ten years of
age, his young piayniatce called him their
king. He was ouiy a sheplierd lad, living
aiongr uiîiettered people. There coula
have been nothing hat looked like royalty
about his ; ne splendid palace for his
home ; no ricli dess or jewels on his per-
son ;no attendant train cf courtiers te do
Iiiin honiage. Ail wvas humnble, por and
lowvly. Anîd yet. altliouglh lie knew it net
-lie was a king

Two hntndred years before lio was born,
the prephet Isaiahi foretold his coming,
and God's purpose concerning hini-that
H-ie servant Cyrus qhouhld deliver the .Jews
frein a captiv'ity iii Babylon. and that hoe
SIiluid rel)uiid the ruiied templle in Jer-
usaleiin. This little boy ivho, pla.yed on
the iniooitains of Iran, and lived with tltîe
shepherds, was Cyrus, thie founder of bile
Persian empire, the greatest nionarch wlio
e-ver lived iii the East, except Alexander
the Great.

Hie gandfatlîer, Astya,_res, wvas king of
Media. 0About the tinme Cyrus w'as borni,
lie dreaîned thiat the son o>f hlis daughter
1Mvandane wvnuid conquer As-a. Hie was a
believer in dreanis, and, lest the dreain
s9hould cerne truc, hie wicked hieart devised
a1 cruel fscheie, alla he gave, the, baby
Cyrus te a herdsinaii and told hini te kilI
hlmii. The kiîd siiepherd contrived a way
to save the baby's life. 0f course it was
ail God's plan, and mwhen the yeung Cyrus
gvrew te înanhood, hiaviîg becoîne aware
of hie royal birth, hoe gathered an army
ainong the iieuntaiîîeers around him, and
seized the kingélomn frein hie grandfather.

Just nt thie timie, as Isaiahi had prophe-
sied, the king wvho reigned lu the splendid
city of Babyltu. bail conquered Judea,
aisd the Jews bail beexi for seveuty years
ciitives la that city. Cyrus wae a great
general a% well as a greut king, and having
recovered hie ewn kingdem, lie detenînined
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to gain piossession, of the country wliiclî
juîned it b' isoizing its capital, whlui wus
I3abylon. This bie accomplished and su
releasedl tbe captiviS Jowa.

God (lues ail thiuugs, snd His promises
are sure. It came to pa8s t.lat Cyrus seuiL
these .iewislî captives back tu their blîues
with iiuuxev in tiîeir luands Lu rebuild the
temple at .Jerusalein, just as Isaiali 1usd
propbesied long befure. Gud fouuided, the
Persiax emlpire aîîd raised up) Cyrus to ac-
conipii His purpose ; aiîd Cyrus kuîew
God, aud tliat lie 1usd giv'on liiii» the kinug-

S louis wlich. lie united into une. Elle',aîuidstî he surrouudiîug idoiatry, and nue
hecathieu --vorsluip cf Lue sou and inoon and
stars, there were iii that: distant age, unally
iii Persia wvbo kuuew îlîat Lucre %vas une
Oxod, tue iMiker of ail tliing(s. Tiiere camte
a ime %%,lien tlîis knouwiedge of (-àod bore
fruit, after uîaîîy getierfttions .. f men bsd
passed s.a3'y.0

A littie babe lay iii a, mnger in ]3etlile-
hin ; a p<s>r anîd Iuwvly place ivliere cattile
ý%vere stalled, aîud wviere it s('ietimles lax
perued that Lraveliers, ovcercrowdingi tlîe
.adjoiiiing inni, fouuid refuge iii tue stable.
No kimily palace' Nias tlîils, n atteumt
arunes, nô cruowd of courtiers4, no spiendor
4)f state u illy a litie babe Iying lu a
mlaîîger iii a stable. And yet Hie was a
Kingj, mure glurious thîil aiiy ilouuarch
wbo ever sat 01)011 a tlurouue ; for Ile %vas
our Lord suid S;iviouir,.Jestis Christ! Froiuî
Persia, thue empire of Cyrus, caine, t he first
worsbiîpiers to do born11age te Luis nîew -borii RKing. Il Behluod tliere camie wise
menî froix the East to .Jeruslin, sayiuîg,

%V'bere is He tlîat is borii King, of ticè
Jews? Fer wve have seen B-is star iii tue
East, aiîd are corne Lu worsiip Hiiî.
They laid their gifts befure Hiiin theu.
"geld aîîd frankiacenso and myrrlî."

Persia, in ber wise nîca, first bowed be-
fore the King te wbouî was giveu " do-
nîiniun, snd glury, sud a kingdoin tlîat ail
peuple and nmationms and languages should
serve Ilium; " a sceptre that slîould rule
the um-iverse ; a kimugdoun witbout enud.
Dues Cod stili liuik Persis wit b the lîistory
of Bis Peuple, the coming of Christ, axid
the establishmîent of Bis everlastiuîg kiiug-

Ini the royal pialace i l' ehieran, the
capital of Persia, a few nmontls since, a
little chiîd of tbree years lay sick and nigli
ut!to deatli. Grrieving lîcarts and tearful
eyes hutng ovc:r lin, wittchîng the yuung
life as it ebbed away. Many a follower cf
the falso prophet ini that city offered pray-
ers to the Il mie God and Mohmmed bis
prophet," that the child's life, night be
spared. Ail grew dark and hupeiess ; the
skill.ef physicians was 1-owerlcss, aîîd the
littie boy was given >ver te (lie. The

~ei1et., wvhose worship tbey added su
")(>logago Lu that of the Cod( of their first
king, Cyrus, gave back nu answver tu their
prayers, that the precious life iii whiclî su
niapy liopes were centred, nîiighit be givcit
back t< his parenîts and his country. Thim
sick cbild wvas the eldest son of the Shah
of Persia, anîd the beir to the throne. At
h.st, just iii the darkest bour, the king,

md *Send to the Christin mnission for
(hiC <)f their physicians ; i)erhaps 5011e-
thing uiay yet be donc." The ductor,
thus lnustiiy suinnîoned, camne aI. uucc, te
the palace, aind iniistered to the sick
chiid. God biessed the iueans lie têedl.
aiud the littie crown prince %vas restored
Le iieaith. Nothing cuid excced the joy.
fui gratitude of the parents, as their de-
Vution te bîmii who wvas the ineaiis of their

cbii's estraton.Dr. H-olînies westunde
co>urt i)ilysiciiiii, aiid1 the eniiLi'& dir.ectioni
of the lit tle prinice's life bias bcck giveîî tu
bis stilerilitend(ence.

lInGd great pilan, what iay this nieaxi
for Per-isia ? A Chlristian physiciaxi bas
(fainled tie car and the lieart: of its sover-
eîg1n ; the cliffi who is heir to tie throuîe
lias lîcen comimittcd Lu lus care. Oh, the
uppproit uniiîs a Wise and faitliful pliysician
miay have to inmplanit trut h in bis young,
huart and tender mind 1How gently he
caiu lead iîn to Hixu wiu lias said, " Suffèr
littie chlidren to cuine unto îii aud thus
train a Christilan iîiuarch for the em-pire.
God docs uotiiing witlîuut a Imupose, aud
wiîat a wuiiderful cliaiui of events is liere
Cyrus, the kinîg of Peisia, appointed freuîî
lis birtbl to deliver lsrael fromî captivity
the Persiaiî -, ise mein sent by revelation
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froni God to cast tîseir gifts et the feet of
the Kirig and Sav jour of the worici ; and
now a littie Persiani prince placed by thie
saine directing Providence under the care
(of a Christian teaclier to learn of Christ!
Aînong ail the lands of darkness where
nîissicniaries oif Christ bave gine to carry
Utis blessed. gospel, wiil Persiat first couic
out (of tegon led by a Christianî
pîrince, to carry the forenîiost baniner in
the onward mîarcli to the victorics %vichl
-ire tg. establishi the k-iingdoit of Hiiii to
wlîcn ias given '' domiinion anid giory,
and a ktîîgdonî thiat all peopule anid Lin.
iruages should serve Hiiti,." exeîî the king-
donut of or Lord Jestis Christ ! So let us
îîray. iicî(I->'~J*v*:

TUE (.ODDESS 0F 'MERCY.

l'y Mlit$1. CELA F. 1-ECK, OF 'c.(iUN,

1 wouîder if any of the chuldren %vho are
tryig to ieli in sendingf the '' C.ood
.Ncws" to titis hieatheni land ill care to
lucar the stery of a goddcss, who je wor-
s1lijped hy the Chillese ,ti oii larg
beautifutl tempices arc built ini inaîîy cf thie
cit is, and iiin wliîse hioiior incense je burnt
<iaily by tholusauids of peopl>e 1

First J %will tell liow I caille tc hear the
st<iry. The chiidrcui'e nurse je ant oid
%w(1111;11, ioi onîce was lady's inid t<i a
%veaithiy alla agcd lady, wtli*' %vas zeallousiy
qdevotedl to g00d, morks. thiotàgh îîct gOod
wuç.rks as %ve uiiderstand tlîeîn. Site did
niat -ive lier tinte tgà visitimg thc pîoor, tior
iras site active iii a Chiristiani Teniîîrauîce
Soîciety, îîcr as directress cf :11 Orphan
Asyluiui. but slie speuit lier tinue iii 1 mriî -
iiig îîiccîîse, unakiîî otferings, anid prayiîîg
tg, the gîîds, .111d sollietiîîîes.%. whe-1~ site ias
too tired tc> mik the p>rostrationîs liersuif,
site would have tiis wonliail (1t it for lier.
(>11e <;LjV 1 <1 uiiysti(ilietl lîanguîî111a *as to
wlio it was titis old lady îcrshlîied. aîid
site icîi lie titis stcry Csf the gciddess

Once îîpoîî . tine. uuîîF. lcîug tgo, tiiere
li% ed il visecir who iîîld i lirc iaîughlters;
tlie tir., oldvri:~ ".-î*e orcèiar' -grls,

and, like other Chinese girls, wcro early
narried ; but the thjrd bail resolved-tîab

site wouid give lier life to, working right-
eouseue, and declined te be heunpered
by a liuisbaiud. In vain did lier.father
point out the advantagee of mîatrlnwny ;
site stili adlhered tu lier purpose, deciaring
site feared iut even death iteîf. Her
father, fiuîding persuasion and argument
tinvailjig, resortcd to severer niensuree,
ccufiinî lier iii an apartineuit, where site
sul'èred froin cold anîd lIimager. A servant
woniaui tcok tie news. cf her sufferiugs te,
thie palace. Liitl the iothcer, greatly dis-
trcssed, wveiit tu thec emiperor, to Temnîu-
strate with liui. " Sicte s youiîg, site
knows. no<t thc diffiureince betweeui rigéldt
anid îrrcig.-" So thle enîpertir cciîsed
duit lier inutler slucuid cru and talk witlî
the littie girl, aiid show lier the error cf
lier way.

%%'lieun thie chîild lieard lier miotluers
v0ice site feul oi lier kices, weepiig, but
still ref tsed te yield tu htgr nioîther' s en-
treaties, th ii site îvculd ieiinquish bier
chîcrishiedish, returîî to thie joys c.f the
pîalace, miarry, an d be hiappy. Tîten ber
eisters expostulated îritlî lier " Yen are
s0 little, unly scveîî year.3 oid, how can ive
let you gro away froa hounte, to wziider off
ail alone, evexi for su laudabie a purpose
as %vorkiug ri-hteousiiîels? ' But notlîing
inoved lier. OSlie st-ill said. " 1 fear uioth-

ing, îiot eveui ckatli iteîf, but 1 iiuet go
tu the Paux Mountaiîî and work ouL iiy
cira iiîeî-it"

Wl)'hca tic eniperor was told tlue unfav-
crable recuit. of tiiese attempts ti ivin lier
to a mîore reascuishie frauîîe of id, lie
iraS su aîugrry tlîat lie gnaslied. hie :eeth,
.-id ordered ]lis daiighter t.aken fronut ber
pulace of inîprisoniiicut aîîd carriad tu that
part of the palace wliere tlîe nicst îiienial.
Occupations were îîcrforuîedi. aîd thîcre,
carly anud late, eue ivits mîadle te cook, tu
d(In. 'r ater, anid t.o g4riiîd, flir, taskes toc,
severe foir onec su y uîu, iti liecr sutiier-
in-S wetrc welliuiglî iutoleu-alfle. At last
lier fathler camne tg, lier viti titis pruposi-
tuoli 1 'viii give you sevexi busbels of
gral i. aund if vou -,riuîd it ail itîto flusur in

ihi dauaid at n;"Ilt, I %viii coniseunt. You
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may then be freo to) go the mountain and
give yourself to works of rigliteoitancs."
The poor littie girl kiiew titis was an imn-

possible task, but as she sat by the miii-
atones, diseouraged, looking at. the great
baskets of grain, suddenly the spirits
Ilboth great and :înall camne to lier heip,
and as swift as the wind," groundl it ail up !
The next day, whien the emperor carne,
you îuay bie sure lie was greatly astonitilied.
Indoed,' lie was well friglitetied, for lie
kiîcw site could not have done it without
supiernatural lielp. Stili, lie coiîuantded
lier to retuirn to the palace, tlrnt lie niiglit
iniliet other punialinients, but the little
girl refused to go, rtiiîigit Iiimi of bis
promiise. Havi:igf fulfilled, aparoiitly, tlic
condition, site ask'ed. to lie set free. Thiè

tuper-or, (1uite in despari, ait last resolved
to humn lier. But whie the preparatiois
Nvere being miade, a godsnsigljn
self, came aaîd led lier away, ma~de lier
itîcunt a tiger. aiid awaL3'sli rode to the
top of the iincuntain. There, in loneliiness
sie 'wrouglit out lier rigliteousnessl, but su
zealous and carnest %as site, tibat site was
-d ai pnonsciotis of the fliglit of tintie, and
b'efore rite realized, it, ten, years had passed
and lier iierit was perfcred ' - eaven
and eartlî knew of it, angels and mien
knew (if it." " Let sunmuler and wvititer
quickly proclainu lier naine, and let all tlie
agres hîar"

A LETTER WITH A STORY IN IT.

[For the C1à ildreu's Record.

.31y Dear Childreui:

Little roaders Cf tihe CIIîLnFEN'.SRECORtD,
1 wait to Wvrite you a letter, a little letter
tliat you can perhaps read yourselves. Did
you ever lîcar of the iiuissiotiary Dr. Duif
%wlio (lied a few years ago? 1 bave betit
reading about lîjîn Iateiy, al.d thlere was
one little story about une of lus selioci-
boys 1 t1 îoughIt. yvul illiglît ilke to licar.

', ilesiî Chunider was goxng tu the inis-
sîcîlary's scîmîtol whlic heWILS foiurteeu.
For two years ie kepit an. bunt thio Il(,.
left. Do you gucas %vhy ? Uiesli %vas a
hîvathlt boLy. lu8 f;thlaur M.î aî i ill ltiti

and a heathen too. Their home was a.
licathen huonte. Those at home began to
be afraid that iîesli miglit become a.
Christian. That wua wiîy they teck himmi
from sehool. Wlien yoti kmiow the soirt of
sehîcol Dr. Dufls was, you wiii nit wonder
tlîey were afraid. Every elass iad a Bible
lesson firat of ail, and sucli a Bible lessoiî.
The pure WVord of God, rend and oxplaimu-
cd by one who loved it witi ail ]lis lîeart.
with earîiest, simple prayers te the Cod of
lieaven and eartlî teo bce Hiîîîself the teauli-
or. And Cod Elmnseif did teacli.

Day after day as Uniesli listeiîcd lie-
could ixot lieip seeimig tiat the Cod cf the~
Bible vas liglit, and lus ownii ickedl heaili-
cil 'gods iwere black darkness. Ris watcli-
fui friends beg an to see that lie did îîot
thiîk so uc (ciof tlîeir wick~ed idols as lie
once did, axid fearimîg lie iiiglit iiideed be-
cone a Chrnistian, thcy tok Iiiii fronu
sEcol. ley gatvelhuai lad botoksto read,
books- tlmt made fin of Christ aud al] He
did. But the lad, books oniy unade lii:ii
to sec clearor and clearer that the Bible
ivas truc and tibat tlose whio umade sport of
it, did sei bezause tlîoy loved. tu lie,%wicede
tlioiiîlscives.

He knew now tliat lie sliouîld leai e bis
hionte and friends and cast iii lus lot with.
the înissionary. He knew that. if lio did
thia lie would be liated by Intimer amîd*
iiiotlier, aîîd ail wlic iiad ever loi cd liiiî,
tlîat lie would bace ail his mneoy. and le-
coule utterly poor aiîd despised, but lie-
loved Jesus Christ, anîd these tlîimgs could
not inake Iiini wish tu stay.

But. do yau kncv, chidren, hoe did stay
for two muire years. Wlint was h-cepiîîg
limai 1 1 will tell yon. He lî.-d a dear
littie dhild wifé of ton ye~ars, ani lie did
waiat to fiart lier hecomne a Christin toù,
so titat tltey iiglît. leave bluoe togetiier
and.go t;bgetUîer te be Clînistiaiis. 'So for
twý years, they studied th 0 Bible togetle-
Tltey could îiot do it in the day-tiime ; but
at uiglit. wiiei ail aroumid wuc asleep).

tcey would sit by the hour anmd rcad aud
pramy, and alk. Tlien Unieslt brciuglit
honte a new lw.k. Yoit couldu'tgu
wlîat it,%Vas ! A femaecolly of the Pil-
grla b 1 hulay baptt liut coitu lair
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%vitlî tliet, but wcro just reading about
ehristian running frontî the City of De-
-struictioti wlien the little wife said to lier
liusband, "1 Is iot this just like us? Arc
ive iot, staying iii the city of Destruction 1
ýSlouild noS we dou just like Christianî-
arise, forsakc ail, anid fiee for uur lives?"
Tlîey were both ready îîow.

Oit the vcry next idol feast, Mien even
tie Hindou anarried wouîen arc allowed tx)
visit their friends, the true-iearted littie
wife got inito lier close liox called a
lioeLaîîkuxî and was carried (but of the

liîouce. Tiiose suIleft beliind thoutitshe
lîad just gone for a visit and woîîld be
back in the evening, but she kuîew botter.
Uuîîeslî Cliuîîder guided the bearers of the
peelaîîku tu the nîiissionary's bouse, and
ouice ini there, tbey were safe.

lt was Sabbatlî aftcrnoouî at the close of
a pr-y ine inl which the Christian
Couîverts ]lad beeîî togethier-tskiiig blessiuîgr
froîîî God. Dr. Duif hiad ettred itito lus
cl'>set nnd chutt blis door lielind lhuun, anud
liad beexi thiiîukijigaud priayingc- before God.
%wondering iii W'îat way lie Would1( strctch
out Ilis liand and hellp tii>ii i their
trouble. Sudkle>lv Unuieshi and lus littie
wvifc and :utiisler youin Couvert appcared
before lmi. " The Lord ho praised " lie
said, "Hî-ls nioit3' enduretbi forever. He
hath visitcd anti lel1 ued His servants."
Do yon woiîder that hie was glad ? That
<bar uuiissionary %vas more liiîgry to Icad
these poor liucte to Christ thaxi ever
you ilvere for bread.

Theîî there was a storiii. The lîcatiiexi
frienics wer ecxcecdingly anigry and de-
terîniiîied to get thein back. Dr. Duif lind
to lochk the gates lest tbey iglît take theni,
1)y force. 'Pie fatiier camue and pukaded,
the brobtiors caie and p]oaded, the
--vealtliy licad (if tlîeir houise casse and
pleadedl, but t7ncsli wouitld not go back,

'Chousimg rather to suifer affliction ivith
the peoplbe of C"od than to enjoy the pîcas-
uires of sin1 fcr a season. ".

Dcar chljdreni, is îîot, tie iniisýioiiary
wvorkz beaiitiful woirk ? %Nliut arc you
doinig to hiell it oit ? Do îîot 'wait tili Soit
<row big before yuu lhegii to he real muis-
siouiary workcrs. -'o to the gaiu

Saviour Hinîsoîf, and t2It Min you want
to hellp to bring the poor-heathen tu Hisîu.
and ask Hiiiî what lie lias for you to do.
If you realy want tu ho Hîs, Hie will hear
you and He will take you, and Hie will
show you whiat yoîi can db for in. For
do you know H1e is watiffeg workers just
niow. Hgo is waîuting lots of workers. Hie
icill le glad t<, take -yiu and Wash you white
and dlean, aîîd.teaeh you, arud strengtheuî
yoit, and niake you His own littie workers.
And He is so good a Master. You man
trust Hini su. Try Huîîîi dear chihdren. Die
is near, near to every (me of you.

Youirs aifectionately.
A. R.

WHAT MARY GAVE.

Slie gave aut liotûr of patient care to lier
little baby sicter %vho was cuttiîig teotli.
She gave a stritig, and a crooked pihi and a
great deal of gCod advicc to lier tliree yeax
eld brother, who ivanted to plauy at filing.crSuie gave Elleil, the Cook, a preciouis Iîour
to go anîd visit lier sick baby at hionte; for
lmn was a widow, and left lier clîild with

its gm.atîduiotior wliil cie wvorked tu gret
bread for hoth. She i-oîuhd flot bave cccii
it. very often if oir -geîîerois Mary liad îîot
oifered to attend to) the door, anid look,
alter the kiteheii fire vhile chie %vas awav.
But tlîis is not all Mary gave. Slie dIressed
liersolf so neatly. anîd 1<ooked so briglîtauid
killd and obligimng. thuat euie gave lier
iîotlîer a pleasure wlienever euie caugflit

sighît oif the youtitg pleasant face; suie wrote
a letter to lier fatiier, who was absent oit
business, iii ivlich sle gave hlmii ait the
îîews lie wîuited, in suicli a fraink, art]es
wvay tlîat lie tliankecl hic daughiter ini hile
heart. Slîe paid patienît attention te a
lng ctory by grauîidiîtlier, tliougli she
hiad lîcard, it nîany tintes before. Slie
hatiglîed ju8t at the riglît tinte, and when
it was enided, miade tie old lady lîappy by
a good îîiglit kiss. Titus suie lîad givexi
v-aluabhe presgeîîts to isix peoplie iii one day,
andc yet site hîad uîot a cent in flie world.
Slîe was as poil as gold, anîd gave soie-
thing of lierseif tu ail thiose who, vere su
lîappy as to mîet her.-!. P.
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ab bat ~ ~ oIJso
Feb. 3.-.Mark 4: le-te. Xemory va. t.

The Parable of the Sower.
GOLI>EN TEXT.-MýRK 4:23. CÂTECIIIB. Q. 7.

introductory.

WVho came to Jeauis by the seaside?
How did hie teach thern ?
WVhat is a parable ? ..
lat is the titie of this lesson ?

Golden Text ? Lesson Plan ? Tine ?
Place?

Recite the parable, and rnernory verses.
The Catechisin.

1. The Pitnlble Rot 1àinderstoed' va. 10-13.

Who asked Jesus tu explain the parable?
fIow shuuld we try tu Iind out what we

do not understand ?
WVhat did, Jesus say to his disciples ?
Howv was the truth declared to those

wvithout ?
IIow do you exîîlain this ?
What twofold question did Jesus ask

bis d isciples ?

Il. The Futrable Explalned. vs. 14.20.

Whîo ia the soicer ?
What is nieant by the sceil?
Who are the wayside licarers ?
How is the good seed taken fron itherni?
WVlo are the stony-ground hearers?
WVhat prevents thein froun bearing fruit?
'%Vho are the thorny-ground hearers?
WVhy rnay we not love the wor]d and

Christ tSo? Luke 16 :13.
Who are the good-ground hearers ?
WVhat ia meant by bearing fruit ?
How is the word to, be read and huard

that it inay becorne effectuàl to salvation ?
Wbat Bave 1 I.erued?

1. That it is a great privilegoe te hear
the gospel?

2. That we must, take heel how we hear?'
3. That we should prepare our hearts to

reccivt. the word by casting eut everything
that i8 contrary tu it.

4. That wu should seek in turu te bc-

corne sowors of thie seed, to teacli othera
the truth.

Feb. l.-Mark, 5 11l.20. Memaory v». 18. 29.

The Fieéce .Demoniac.
GOLDEN TEXT.-M1ARK, 5 : 1. CATECISIS,Q.S

listroductory.

WVhat did Jesus and lus disciples do on3
the eveiDg of the day that lie taught by
the seaside ?»

WVhat tojk*place on1 tlîe way ?
How was the stormi stilled 1
WVhat is the titie of tliis lesson
Golden Text? Let§son Plan? Timie?

Place ?
Recite the rnemory verses. The Cate-

chismn.
1. The Work of legmon». v. 1-5.

Who met Jesus as hie carne out of the
ship?î

WVhere did this man !ive ?
How did the denmons torient iii?
What is said about bis condition 1
lVhy were the people afraid of 1dm?
What work is donc by demons now ?

Il. The fIenons (anst Out. vs. 6.14.

Whant did this inmudo when hoe 9zt%%
Jesus ?

What was bis cry te Jeuss?
Was it the mran hiimuseif or the aivil

spirit who spoke these words?
WVhat comniand luad, Jesua given the un-

dlean spirit?
WVhat req uest id the denions niakze?
Why did Jesus permit theun to enter tIme-

swine'?
WVhat becarne of the sivine ?
0f the keepers?
WVhat did Jesus coune to dcstroy? i Johin.

3: 8.

fil. The Denmoafac Savedl. vs. 15.20.

WVhat did the people de when tlmoy heard*
cf this miracle.?

lu what condition did they find the
dcmioniac ?

What effect did titis siglit have uporb
thein ?
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Who explaitied ail that had happened?
Why did they beg Jesus to depait Y
What did Jesus du?
When do nien now say to Jeans, "De-

,part front us "?
Who wanted, to go with Jesus ?
What did Jestis commnand him to, do in-

stead ?
How (lia lie obey ?
What effect had biis report?
Who can save us front the power of

ýSata1?
Whaàt Bave 1erud

.1. That demons have great poiver over
miuen for evil.

2. Titat tl:ey will do ail the :nischief
they cati.

3. Tliat .Tesus only cati save us fromn our
bad habits and strengtlien us to resist
temtptation.

4. '1'lat it is a dangerous tbi:îg te send
Christ froin us h le :nay never returu.

Feb). 1-ak3: 2S.34. Memory va. 33,U1.

The Timid Woman's Touch.

GOLDEN TEXT.-3IAsit< 5: M0. CArxciisiSMQ9

Infroduttory.

NV*Iere dlid Jesus go after bealing tbe
(i etioiiac i

Wliere wias Capernauni ?
What took place on bis return, to Cap.

ernauxun ?
What, did the ruler of the synagogue

beseech Jeants to do!
How did Jesus show bis willingness to

give the liulp soughit?
'Wbat is the titie- of this lesson ?
Golden Text?1 Lesson Plait? Time?7

Place ?
Recite tbe rnenory verses. The Cate-

chisen.

.4 s1ad.,4ufWerer. va. 25-210.

Wbat ma.i sufferer vas in the crowd that
followed Jesus ?

How long hiad sb&*beei1 sick ?
'ro -%vloni )îad she gone for relief ?
wVith wb;ît success ?

111- A Trt.mbirn Faltb. vs. 2728.

What did the woman du when ase heard
of Jésus F'

What did she say to'herself?
WhIat did he thought and hope show?
Wbat is.faith, in Jesus Christ?

MI. A Double Cure. vu. 29.34.

What halponed as soon as the wonian
touched, Jesus ?

What did JeLxus perceive?
What did hie ask of those about himn?
lbt answver did the disciples give?

WVhat did, the wonian then do ?
With what feelings?
WVhat did Jesus say to bier ?
Hctw had lier faitlî made lier wbole ?
WVhat double cure did Jesus work for

lier?
WVhat will the toucb of faitb do for the

repenting, sinner?1
What Bave I 1.earnned?

1. That Jesus bas a tender syunpatby for
the sufferimg and the sorrowing.

2. That he ivili never rebuke nor re-
puls1e those wlio seek bis belp.

3. Titat great faith is pleasing to liiîî
and finds great reward.

4. That secret faith iust be openly de-
clared: ive nîust be ready to tell what
Jesus bias done for us.

5. Thiat Jesus cati and will bieal ail the
sickness of our souls if wve coine to himj.

Feb. 24.-.Mark 6 : 1-13. Nlemory va. 10.12.

The Teacher and the Twelve.
GOLDEN TEXT.-31ARK 0: 12. CATIECIIIsm. Q. 10.

Whatwas the subject of the last !esson?
Whatmirae les did Jesua work imimedi-

ately after 1
What is the titie of this lesson?
Golden Text ? Lesson Plan? Tirne?

Place ?
Recite the rnemory verses. The Cate-

chisin.
11. Ieet<d'al Hèur. vs. 1-3.

WVbere did Jesms goV?
Meaning of his oint c0«1o.try?
How long biad lie lived-tbere ?
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What %;id he do on- the Sabbath day, 7
WVhat wus the effect-of hie preaohinig?
Wbat did'the-people aay 7
What is faeant by they ivere offendeci at

hii.?
WVhy did they thus reject him ?

IL Mindcr<eI by IJImbeIIet. va. 4-0.

WVhat did Jesuis say to themi?
What was the effect of thoir unhelief?
How did J esuis regard it ?
IVIiat; will our unbelief hindâr Jeisuis in

doing for us ?
fil9. Mcadlug ont the Twelvc. va. 7-13.

When did Jesus choose the twelvo i
WVhat wcre their names ?
How did hie now send them forth?7
What power did hie give therni
WVhat instructions ?
WVby were they to make so littie prepar-

ation 1
%Vhat were they to dIo if they were not

reccived ?
WVhat did this act nican ?
WVhat if 'wu do flot; hear and obey the

gospel i
WVhat did the aposties do?7
Whiat is repentance unto life ?
What did the miracles wruughit by themn

show?1
iThat Bave à I.carned?

1. That Jesus offers to us the good
things of his grace and love.

2. That unbelief hinders us in recei-'iîîg
the blessings hie is willing to hestow.

3. That hie sends his ministers and
teachers to point oikt to us the way of life.

4. That those who receive the gospel
w~ill be greatly blessed.

5. That those who rejeot it will bu se-
verely puinished.

Westmilater que4yion B3ook.

CURIOUS CJIINESE NOTIONS.

Both savage and senîi-barbarous people
have alwaya. exhibited a gieat repugnance
Lo any surgical operation, however neces-
siary, which involves amputation. The
NYort h ,Iita.ial ci, iii commneutiing upon

this circUit ataki<de, poihto oti; thàt the
Chinese have always showuu this repuganc3
not on accôunt of fear*or pain, for they
are patieht utnder ail kindi' of physical
suffering, bitt because they look upon it
ac a duty to keep the body intact. If they
subinit to the amputation of a limb, they
invariably ask fur the seveeU netnber.
and keep it in a box,. to te buried in due
timne with the owner.- Soinetinies they
will actually eat it, thinking it only right
that that which hbas been taken fromn the
body shouki be returnea tait. On the
same principlej an extracted- tooth will be
carefully preserved, or grounid to l>Qwder
andswallowed in water. Another curious
phaso of the sainje idea is seeti in the be-
lief that a sick parent can be cured by
broth nmade from fiesh cut froin a Jiving,
child, and it is looked upon as a sien of
filial piety for the child to subînit himnself
to an operation for thatpurpose. The
child is suppssed. to be of the vital essence
of the parent, aud if a portion of this e.4-
senice is returned t- the fountaiii-head, tho
parent iill be grently streiîgthened. The
peacedloving, nature of the Chiinese is said
to he Iarge,,ély due to this respect for the
huinan body. -htambe-*s Joimial.

A LESSON.
A bar of iron worth Q5, worked iiuto,

horse shoes. is ivorthi $10.50; mnade iuto
iieedies, it is w(>rth 8355; nide iinto pen-
knife blades, it is worth m3~8;iade iii-
to balance springs Fer watese, it is worth
about $250,000.

WVhat a drilling the poor bar nwust un-
dergo to reach ail thati But, hiamniered
and beateu and pounded and rülled nid
polished, '.o wu its value increa,«ed? It.
miglit well have quivered and coxnplained,
under the liard kiiocica it gui;; but u ore
they not aIl. necessary to draw out its fine
qlualities and fit it for higher offices? And
so. children, aIl the drillingand training
to, which you are subjected iii youth, and
which often seema so bard to you, serve
to bring out your noble and finer qualities.
and fit you for more responsible posts and
greater usefuinesa in the world.- Sel.
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(>NLX' A GRAIN 0F SA-ND.,

A inani who for years carried ant old and
cherislied. %vatch abou. liitu, otie day cailed
o~n its maker atuid tld hlmii it was no longer
umeful, for it wotild nio longer kep tinte
c(>rrectly.

"Let mue examtine it'," said tho intiker,
and takimg a powerful glass, lie looked
carefuiiy alla steadilý m intte works, till
lie apied (lie ra in of saild.

"1 have itl" lie said ;I cati get over
your dii icult Y."'

About tîxis nmomient, by soute powerful
bult unisecît lboer, tAie littie, graini suspect-
imig, wliat ivas cuing, cried out

Lot nie alune ; 1 ami but a littie tlng
and takc tup su littIc mont, 1 cati niot pus-
sihly injure tIno watclî. Twenty or thirty
of us iiniglît (Io liarta ; but 1 cati iot., su
let tlle a1lun(."

The watcn isiakor replied "You nnîst
coite out, for yoti spoil îuy works, and al
the more beeause su sinall, and but fcw.

pepecati sec yoti."
'Iliuls it is iii the hnte. Ohie cross feel-

ing, one liasty word, one angry look, mnay
Muar amni linder the rnnîiingic of the perfect
tîaciiery. %Ve înay go alune, an(i witlî
(Xo0( set ag'ain the. timne-piece, but if WC di,
itot, trust in lus keeping p>wer, how soon
the <>1( cnc-tuy is oit batd tu thrust in

giiithe little grain wlîicli ivill imp)air tlie
w>rk3 and ituder the wheels, and present
a fal1se face to ail who art; arund! L~et
us, thon, look lu mir Saviotir as oxte who
18 able to 4, keep uis froili faLlling," and
trust itu as tlie Gm; who will deliver front
tne tenhltation, and keepi the lione-watcli
runingii perfectly.

A BRAVE LITTLE GIRL.
ThIe ftliowiug- itncident, reiated of a littie

Ieatînen Bengalese girl, shows what chiid-
ren ini these far off coutitries sunnetimies
mifiier for the sake of tlieir religion.

A Iit.tle girl cme to sehool a few
days ago with a severe bruise on hier fore-
head, and on beintg asked by Mrs. M.
iiat had cauised it, would give no answer,

b)ut looked ready tu burst (tut in crying.

But aniother child, a relâtive, was not 50
reticent, and said hier father, having ob-
served that site lied not dlone lier " puja "
for a. great mnîy days, asked lier wliy site
s() înegiected lier devotionis, tu wlîich Bhe
reî)lied "Father, 1 have not ineglectedl
nîy devotiotis; 1 have prayed everyday to
.Jesus. 1 d(t tiot pray to idols, because 1
do not believe xin them."

Thtis so enraged tue father tuat ;i±e seized
lier by the neck, took lier before the idol,
atîd, having tirst. bowed reverently before
it hiniself, forcibly bent tue chiild's hîead
stiveral titîes, strikiiig il su violetitly ont
tino ground tinat il bled profnnseiy, th(>
child bitterly crying the wvhole time. 'But
site snîiiled happily enougli wln tItis was
related in scînoul, andi said tlîat sue d id not
tîxueli nind. additig :' I cati tiot believe
tliat trocs and w(o(l and atone wîll save

.MELANCHOLY.

.Nover give way to înielaiîchtoly ; resist
it steadily. for the habit will encroacli. 1
once gave a lady two amîd twrenty recoipts
agrainst tnelancholy ; ne was a briglît tire;
another to reîneunher ail tie lîleasant
titillas said to lier; aiother to keep a box
of pluis on the iantelpiece, anid a kettie
sitineriiug on tue hob. 1 thoug'lit Ibis
mure triflitig at the mntentt, but ]lave in
after life discovered how truc it is that;
tese littie jileasures ofteîî banisît tîelan-

chlîoy botter titan Iigiier and more exalted
objects ; aîîd that nuo limans ouglnt to be
tituglit buo triting wlîicn cati oppose it
itiier nii murselves or otîter-s. -yilute;

THE 'MASTER ALWAYS IN.

ITohiiiiie," said a inan wiîking slyly
tc> a cierk of Itis accjuainfance iîî a dry
goods store, Ilyou niust give lie ant extra
tîeasure; your tuaster 18 flot itn."

.Johnnie looked up iii the nman's face
very seriotusly aîîd eaid: "Mly Master is
al ways in."


